Objective: To evaluate a food frequency questionnaire assessing calcium intake in women. Design: Estimates of calcium intake from the food frequency questionnaire were compared with those from 14 day records from 206 Caucasian women aged 25 -75 y in Siena, Italy. Subjects: Subjects were randomly recruited from the residents list of the city of Siena, Italy. Of the 250 initially recruited, 39 did not meet the inclusion criteria or failed to complete the diet record and five outliers were excluded before the statistical analysis on the basis that their diet record was unlikely to represent habitual intake. Results: Mean dietary calcium intakes were 829 AE 255 (s.d.) mg=day from the questionnaire and 818 AE 260 (s.d.) mg=day from the diet record. The mean difference in intake by the two methods (711.3 AE 116.4 mg=day) did not differ significantly from zero. Specificity in classifying women consuming less than 800 mg=day calcium was 86.6%, and sensibility in classifying women consuming more than 800 mg=day calcium was 89.4%. Conclusions: The food frequency questionnaire could be used in epidemiological studies to assess calcium intake in young to elderly women. The specificity in identifying low calcium intake subjects makes it useful also as an educational tool in diet counselling and for prescribing calcium supplementation.
Introduction
Calcium plays an important role in the pathogenesis of osteoporosis, and its optimal intake is warranted (NIH, 1994) . Nutritional counselling about calcium is critical in the management of bone metabolic diseases, both in prevention and in therapy, in order to decide whether or not dietary modification or drug supplements are needed in the single patient. Thus calcium intake estimate may be of some importance both for epidemiological studies and in the clinical setting. A reliable assessment of nutrient intake is a difficult task, and the choice of method depends on the aim of the study, the accuracy of the dietary data required, and the personnel and economic resources available. Food frequency questionnaires (FFQs) are a practical tool for the measurement of usual food consumption patterns in large surveys, and are widely used both for their ease of use, relative low cost, and semi-quantitative data they can collect, but they must be validated against more detailed and accurate methods of assessment (Willett, 1998) . Duplicate diets with subsequent chemical analysis of foods are currently the most accurate tool for calcium intake assessment, but the use of such a standard for a validation study involving many subjects is practically very difficult. Diet records are usually the preferred method. Depending on the nutrient being assessed, the period of observation may vary from a few days to 2 -3 weeks (Heaney et al, 1990) . For mineral nutrient estimate 14 days' recording has been proposed as as validation standard, although this method cannot be defined a 'gold standard' (Willett, 1998) .
Ideal characteristics of a calcium FFQ should be simplicity of use, validity and repeatability of results, correct classifications of individuals into broad categories of calcium intake distribution, and specificity in identifying subjects with a low calcium intake (Wilson & Howarth, 1996) . Additionally a FFQ needs to be culturally sensitive, as nutritional habits, food composition, and preparation differ among populations. Several FFQs have been designed to specifically assess calcium intake, but none, to our knowledge, has been validated in the Italian population. Relative to the validation method, previous studies have focused mainly on the correlations among FFQ and a reference tool, such as 4 day records (Musgrave et al, 1989; Angus et al, 1989; Xu et al, 2000) , 5 day duplicate diets (Nelson et al, 1988) , 7 day records (Cummings et al, 1987; Taitano et al, 1995) , or a full length FFQ (Brown & Griebler, 1993) . More recently, besides calculating correlations between their FFQ and a 7 day records, Wilson and Howarth (1996) have used other indicators as suggested by Bland and Altman (1986) , calculations of mean difference and standard deviation of the differences; the same questionnaire was later validated in children too (Taylor & Goulding, 1998) . The number of subjects involved in all these studies ranged from 21 to 98. We have built a FFQ taking into consideration the nutritional pattern of our population, selecting food items with regard for frequency of use and relative importance as a food calcium source. To determine the ability of this questionnaire to measure dietary calcium in women aged 25 -75 y, we compared estimates of dietary calcium intake based on the FFQ with the results of a 14 day estimated diet record in a wide sample of subjects. Methods of comparison involved correlation, mean difference and standard deviation of the differences, specificity in identifying women who consume less than 800 mg calcium= day, sensibility in classifying women consuming more than 800 mg=day calcium, and Willett's (1998) actual values for surrogate categories.
Methods

Subjects
Considering that a reasonable size for a validation study seems to be about 100 -200 persons and that this range allows the appropriate deletion of some subjects' results unsuitable for analysis (Willett, 1998) , we recruited a random sample of 250 women (age range 25 -75 y) from the female population of Siena.
Subjects were invited, by letters sent to women randomly selected from the residents list in Siena, for a free diet test at the Osteoporosis Center of the University Hospital in Siena, Italy, in the period September 1999 -January 2000. Threehundred and six letters were sent, and 258 women came to the Center. The inclusion criteria for the present study were age between 25 and 75 y, absence of major diseases affecting nutritional status or the ability to keep a diet record, no previous involvement in a diet assessment study, and no major diet changes in the past 6 months. The diet assessments of eight women were not considered for the validation study because the subjects did not meet the inclusion criteria.
Of the 250 initially selected women, 39 did not return or failed to complete the diet record, and five outliers were excluded before the statistical analysis on the basis that their diet record was unlikely to represent habitual intake.
Informed consent was obtained from each subject participating in the study, and a special effort was made at this phase by the dietician to explain the importance of an accurate and not manipulated 14 day record. The study was approved by the Ethical Committees of our collaborating institutes. Free personal nutritional counselling was promised to subjects, after completion of the study, to ensure motivation to the boring task of keeping an accurate diet diary for 14 days, and to limit the drop-out.
The calcium FFQ
A first draft of the questionnaire was tested on a limited sample of subjects, different from the study population, and adjustments were made on both items and questions aiming at quantitative estimate of consumed food, then the definitive form was developed. The FFQ is composed of 15 food items ( Figure 1 ). Selection of items was based on data of the Italian Institute of Nutrition relative to the food composition of the Italian diet, frequency of use, and relative importance as a calcium food source. Additional subgroup items were added for high calcium content food such as milk and derivatives. All major food groups were considered in this FFQ. The calcium-rich mineral waters issue was specifically addressed, because some waters may be a very relevant source of calcium (up to more than 600 mg=l; Montomoli et al, 1997) . A list of all the Italian bottled mineral waters rich in calcium was enclosed with the FFQ, so that the interviewee could easily recognize this group of waters.
Servings were listed in three quantitative groups identified as small, medium, large and with grams of food. Subjects were also asked to indicate the relative weekly frequency of use of each item. Although the FFQ is apt to self-administration, in this study it was administered by a trained dietician, an operation that required less than 10 min for each interview. The FFQ was administered to subjects before asking to complete the diet diary, and special care was taken to try to avoid a potential training effect. The dietician also reviewed both the records and the FFQs with subjects for completeness and clarity. Subjects were also asked about present use of calcium supplements. A list of household measures was enclosed with the diary form. Comprehensive verbal and written instructions were given to the subjects on the methods of recording data. This task needs specific attention to motivate people while being very careful not to influence recording. A special emphasis was put during the explanatory phase prior to diet recording in that the diary should 'not demonstrate high calcium intake', but just record the actual intake without any fear of judgement relative to nutrition. The relevance of the calcium issue in the setting of recruitment of this study in fact could have biased recordings.
Statistical analysis
Calcium intakes were computed separately for FFQ and recordings, and only then were comparisons done. The database for calcium content estimate was represented by the food tables of the Italian National Institute of Nutrition (INN, 1997) and by the food tables of the European Oncologic Institute of Milan, Italy (Salvini et al, 1998) . According to national frequency-use data for each food (unpublished data) and relative mean calcium content, we developed a calculation procedure to estimate mean calcium intake from each FFQ.
Means, standard deviations and ranges were calculated for calcium intakes measured by the FFQ and diet record. The agreement between the two methods was assessed as proposed by Bland and Altman (1986) calculating the mean and standard deviation of the differences.
In order to allow comparison with previous studies correlation and linear regression analysis were also performed. Actual values for surrogate categories were also calculated. Subjects were first grouped into quintiles, on the basis of the surrogate method (in our case the FFQ). Then the 'true mean values' for these same subjects based on the more detailed method (the 14 day diet record) were assigned to the categories defined by the surrogate method and compared (ANOVA with Bonferroni post-hoc tests).
Specificity was defined as the proportion of those with a daily calcium intake below 800 mg on the basis of the 14 day diet record who also fell below 800 mg on the FFQ. Sensibility was defined as the proportion of those with a daily calcium intake above 800 mg on the basis of the 14 day diet record who also fell above 800 mg on the FFQ. Predictive value was the proportion of those who fell below 800 mg on the FFQ whose actual recorded intake was less than 800 mg calcium per day.
A P-value of less than 0.05 was considered statistically significant. Confidence intervals at 95% were also calculated.
Results
Of 250 subjects initially selected, 211 Caucasian women completed the 14 day diet record and FFQ. Thirty-nine women did not return the diary or returned it incomplete, while another five were excluded for analysis as outliers, on the basis that their diet record was unlikely to represent habitual intake. Two-hundred and six subjects included in the final analysis had a mean age of 58 AE 9 y (range 25 -75) and a mean body mass index (BMI) of 24.4 AE 3.
Mean dietary calcium intake from the diet records was 818 AE 260 mg=day and from the FFQs was 829 AE 255 mg=day. After a Kolmogorov -Smirnov (Lilliefors correction) showed a normal distribution of calcium data from both diet record and FFQ, a t-test for paired data revealed no significant difference between mean intakes (P ¼ 0.164). The mean difference between 14 diet record and FFQ was 711.3 AE 116.4 mg=day (95% CI ¼ 74.7; þ 27.3; Table 1 ). 
Validation of food frequency questionnaire M Montomoli et al
A highly significant correlation coefficient (r ¼ 0.90; 95% CI 0.87 -0.92) was obtained between calcium intake assessed by diet record and the FFQ. In order to see how well the FFQ and the diary agreed, the first step was to plot the data in a scatter diagram (Figure 2 ) and to analyze the differences between the measurements by the two methods. If the methods agreed exactly, the points would all lie on the same line of equality, but of course real data virtually never agree exactly.
We found however that all our data points were quite near to the line of equality. The mean difference was negligible (711.3 mg=day), so that we could say that on average the two methods fairly agree. Then to consider how well the two methods were likely to agree for an individual, the differences between the diaries and the FFQs were plotted against the average of the two measurements ( Figure 3 ) and calculated the 95% limits of agreement (711.3 AE 2Â116.4). We Figure 2 Scatter plot of daily calcium intake from diet record vs calcium intake from FFQ.
Validation of food frequency questionnaire M Montomoli et al got a range which was 7243.8 to þ 221.8 mg=day, which could be acceptable for the assessment of individual calcium intake. Actual values for surrogate FFQ quintiles showed a progressive increase with a significant difference in mean calcium intakes (P < 0.0001). Significant differences between quintiles suggest that the FFQ could reliably distinguish between groups at any level of intake. Actual mean values, standard deviations and 95% CI for quintiles are shown in Table 2 , with the results of the ANOVA and Bonferroni post hoc tests.
The questionnaire correctly classified women with daily calcium intake less than 800 mg with 86.6% specificity, while its sensibility was 89.4%. The predictive value of the FFQ was 91%.
Discussion
Validation studies are carried out to measure the extent to which a method actually measures the aspect of the diet it was designed to measure with the group being measured. Validity and reliability are currently used criteria for selecting dietary assessment tools for observational research (case -control or prospective cohort studies). In nutritionintervention research, it is important to consider the sensitivity of dietary assessment instruments to the changes in nutrient intake or dietary behaviour under study (Guyatt et al, 1987) . Culturally sensitive assessment tools should be employed for the evaluation of dietary patterns in different populations (Cassidy, 1994) . We have developed a FFQ for the assessment of calcium intake in Mediterranean diet-based populations. Women are a particular target group for osteoporosis prevention and treatment, which is why we chose to limit this study to a random sample of women, although another validation study in men is in progress. The analysis of diet records showed that our sample could be considered representative of the Italian population with respect to intake of most nutrients. The mean calcium intake estimated by the FFQ (829 mg) is extraordinarily similar to the mean value, 820 mg, obtained in a wider research in the Italian population (SINU, 1996) . Moreover this validation study included a larger number of subjects than previously published studies, and this is an important issue to ensue a wider use of the FFQ. Several calcium specific FFQs have been validated, but the usual method of comparison, diet record, did not exceed 7 day recording. This period of observation may not be enough to assess calcium intake (Heaney et al, 1990) . In this study the recording period was extended to 14 days. The issue of calcium-rich mineral water was specifically addressed, as not taking into consideration this important food source of calcium could introduce a major bias in calcium estimate, and classic nutritional epidemiology studies, like that of Matkovic et al (1979) , have shown the importance of calcium in water relative to bone health. Moreover the bioavailability of the calcium from mineral water appears to be satisfactory (Heaney & Dowell 1994; Couzy et al, 1995) .
The FFQ gave valid results in comparison with diet record, and because no single method for relating a questionnaire to a measure of truth conveys all the available information (Willett, 1998) , we presented data in several ways: difference of the means, Bland and Altman's plot of difference against means, Willett's surrogate categories, specificity and sensibility. In this study we did not address specifically the issue of repeatability, but this should not be a major limitation as, according to Altman (1995) , a method with poor repeatability will never agree well with another method, and good agreement is most unlikely unless we have two methods that are both accurate and repeatable. The difference among mean dietary calcium intake assessed by FFQ and diary was 711.3 AE 116.4 mg, so in this study the FFQ tended to overestimate calcium intake. The setting of recruitment, an osteoporosis faculty, where the 'calcium issue' is a relevant one among attendees, may have played a role in this. The psychology of asking suggests that responses may be influenced by subjective factors such as the respondent's concern that she will be judged on the basis of her response, or the desire to conform to the expectations of the interviewer (Kohlmeier, 1994) . We attempted to minimize these problems during the explanatory phase of the study prior to asking the women to answer the FFQ and record the diet diary.
Although the FFQ cannot perform the same as a diary when used in the evaluation of an individual calcium intake, it could be of clinical use because it performs fairly well in ranking women by levels of calcium intake and allows specific diet counselling, and eventual calcium salt supplementation, in order to fulfil current recommendations about optimal calcium intake. The FFQ could be usefully employed for the estimate of an individual calcium intake, in fact the 95% of differences lies within limits that are not clinically very relevant, as the FFQ value may be 243.8 mg below or 221.8 mg above the record value.
A general limitation of FFQs validation studies, and of this too, is represented by the fact that, for the most part, these evaluations have been conducted in populations with better than average education and level of cooperation, but, on the other hand, it is well known that nutritional assessment and counselling both require compliant people.
The FFQ presented in this study is a valid tool for calcium intake assessment. Although this study was performed on Italian women, results appear to be generalizable to Mediterranean diet-based populations in a wide age range, with a possible use in the prevention and treatment of osteoporosis.
